Alumni Reunion 2012

What a wonderful Saturday, August 4, 2012 turned out to be. Why? It was Cincinnatus Central’s Annual
Alumni Reunion and it was wonderful.
Our alumni soccer game started the day off against an "old school" rival Marathon. The soccer game
was fun for all who played and watched.
The Wilbur Auditorium was seated to near capacity as “Our Home Towns” program began as usual
welcoming and honoring all veterans as the flag was brought forward and we pledged allegiance to our flag.
The class of 1962 was our 50 year grads. What fun they provided with their roll call by class president
Bill Waltz. The quests for the class of '62 this year were Mrs. Lois Demond and Mr. Ernest Southworth. A
special quest at the beginning of the program was Mrs. Myra (Osborne) VanEpps, graduate of the class of
1932, who graduated 80 years ago. Each five year graduating class was asked to give a shout out. Retired
teachers attending this year also as quests were Mrs. Eleanor Harvey, Mrs. Lolita White, Mrs. Sally Swisher,
Mrs. Ruth Springer, and Mrs. Marilyn Vandenburg.
Another special surprise this year was a plaque presented by Tom Jones, from the class of 1942. It was
dedicated to the CCS Alumni Association. It will be hung in the large gym foyer for public display.
The program continued with great alumni performances which included piano playing, singing, and a
skit about “Our Home Towns.”
Following the program we enjoyed a great baked ham dinner with all the fixings. Our food service staff
certainly were appreciated as more that 270 dinners were served.
To all who help make our Alumni strong, this includes our great buildings and grounds staff, we thank
you. Next year as we “Celebrate Christmas in August”, please consider joining us in planning, preparing,
singing, or just enjoying the program and dinner. You are always more than welcomed.
Terena Loomis, Chairperson

